
IIIMICIAL Br ' "

lbth Novemberday of . .

SUBJECT

1. The following information has been received from
a secret and reliable source:

2. "Submitted herewith are copies of the minutes of .
meetings of the Troops Out Movement (Tam) Steering Committee
held on Monday 1et November and Mendmor .4th November 191.12
respectively. The mbetinge were held at the Prince Albert
public house, Wherfdale Bend, NI, and attended by the
foUcving persona:
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Privacy

Privacy • • •

Privacy

Privacy

Jnabi. Lo Ide
(Dgscriptiont height ". ag
20/25 yrs.,brown hair cut short,
slim build, clean shaven, casual
neat dress,' "London" accent.)
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TEERING C01-21 1,11.1111TE5 ./ •

Present - i Privacy
apolOgies

- ttes and matters arising
1-7 etic nullets - New Zedlan0 ie now moveC.
07 3eceAler.

Correspondence
branch in Calderdale - office will contact

.,irmingliam branch- re withdraerel of RCL and reasons why. They
stated that they were 1.:oe_ning_.the words of their oen position.
rlastic 3ul1et enquiryi Privacy ;answering it.

- ce or cniiigi— r-address

P 
1- ;-;ci Deportation campaign contact, - Ftionds of Privacy

dvacy ;
lridga St.,Loods LS2 3AV

, u ty at Warwick university have about 40 memhor
o be Feat in touch it local groups - Mis;a to reply.

Tom branch confirm that they still exiet
4111eicaster branch Las plastic bullet poster w4ich is free lee

Joe ,ostege ddross - Zlackthorn Soo75.0, Leicester high st,'
elso 1.6ca1 trades council may do conference on plastic bu17.ets,
SLe4sfi'7.d - wanted contaCt for relatives for plastic l'ullet to

Privacy 'lied.i l
anti to start a London Student ii 

Contact Pdvacy 1 c/o officprivaepo see if OK to n. Privacy !
number).

Finance - i:119.25 OUT 1.141..24

ovine Left Sboe - Stell did well. lany of those in attceideree -
rot be in contact with TOM. Suggestions for future st
music arel-

Sinn Fe ri Ari. Fheis  aeport will be ptinte6 in future newslette:-

EC Agz,nea addition - 2 roposed speaking tours
rlu-sry eccomodatiOn will he available -pease let offic

in evanee.
I,' you int goods from the office , contact us know 30

C i have theri ready for you.
Contact effice 177 you want eccomodation.

;• 11 Ire:ne meeting -W inutes w1U be-circulate6 to brar.,.'
Manc;-pst .ers - arrangements for cOrch not '

Privacy ,) book coach :Pdvacy:to get tic dkets _one - money inL A

:en'-itJoy (th - There will be food , a. bookstall
e7.1 your fr7..ends.

Anti-liereee4 on confer:Aloe - eee inutee

. good mueic

Steering Committee lessts - Publit:J 1PrivaCyfeelo that the
lane overwhelming than it wan . 4o. luded Eilondy Sunday,,
verious events ?osters , PTA poster /pemehlet in production, AC
for Anti-Re.,ression conference ene film for Channel Four also 1 .
(Channel Four will haVe more money in April ftnd it is worthwhi
enproeching them with ideas for films/programmes)
L ros4.:- pal-e:h7et on reeman is also el-most repdy. •
—  some . videos which aeem to be in short sup,le'

: Privacy H contec dprivaeyr:: Cambrige about updating 'No BritishL.
:t rieed to Lay - Tdo ranging discussion on 'Troops Out '

f;(.. us f•;
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-.WENTS  EVENTS . EVENTS EVENTS EVENTS' EVEHT:.7

- vember . th Irish in 3ritaiu history group - the bistory or
-.lens immigration into Oritain - speaker Mary Lennon 7;302u Iri •

. C.Aitre CaMden

1,1, • ,:)Or 6th TOM. benefit CaXton Hcuse 8--11pm live music, food
£1.;25 or 75pUB40 tickets from office.

Wov,mber 11th E London benefit with The R?public and Shona Yor-'
8pm at Caets Palace. , Broo!zsby Walk , E5 2 and LI unwal;ed.

London i:ovembor th NEC 12pm to 5pm Hackney Trades and L.!lbour c,-
Da..ston lane,- 8 . Followed by e social at the George

Finsbury .Park with llolloway All Stars tickets £2 end Li unwa ..(

•

„ft
;

•

•
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Steering Committee minutes. November 

r Privacy L(eondon Students Organisation): 1 Privacy
Privacy_ : Aike:_

" •e_' Privacy__ j
Mineles were—rblia- and accepted.
Co: epondence: 

Tyneside 3ranch: Now small but still functioning will nct
able to come to the N.E.C. As co-ordinators of .the Plastic llt.C.leee
Campaign they have not been contacted by anyone Yet.zThere
number is 0632-846-03C. (Evenings).

:!orwich branch: Re resolution of SC meeting Oct 11th en
for Withdrawal. Thought it had been obit over the top a=16
of diecussion must be kept. SC felt that most of this had bece c
with in the intervening minutes. Also lever money..

Yoe* Brach: At their last Meeting they eliscussed rJotee ! •
3ui1ding a Withdrawal Movement" these are their creements.

"Cenerally speaking we agreed. with the spirit of t5e p'_ -
that T011i's political image needs up-dertin# but we are:
replacing an old set .of slogans.for a new set. We woelrl

is have seen the authors exploring more fully these • •
emends which they, suggest and describing more fully why ele_

be chosen. Ins-tead -the paper seemed to drift on into fr-yl t,
. of incomprehensible jargon - that might be a Lit strong. but

it was difficult to read. .
On the subject cef' the prisoners we were worried about

of that section.Clearly though prisoners are a difficult cace
to work around and certainly it would be foolish for TOie to •
its prime campaieen. However isn't the whole question of Trooee
of Ireland a. tricky number to deel with, it certainly is in
a garriuon town with .a very small Irish community. We feel tilae e;:e
issue of Irish prisoners in England is another important z4spo:.• of
work around .01e "Irish Question" especially when linked with ste:eglee
in the 6 counties for Political recognition of prisoners.

Earlier in the raper the authors mentieened confronting loyelesni-
this is something we have decided to do in our own group in the
or .an educational meeting.

Lastly, we were concerned with the recommendation of the new •
. withdrawal movement having a labour movement orientation. This questiele:'

st I be one which individual members and branches decide for themsel- •: r.. The Labour Movements record in Ireland is abysmal, yes we Leist •
try e change that but it. Must be up to our own sense of judeeme - .
personal situation and contacts to decide where best to concente-
enereies.

Emit London TON: Student wirk.
"We feel that student work is one area who're TON has not be:

functioning particularly successfully. In the light of the curreat
discussion on the role of the Student organtser and would lilee to
make the following suugesteons.
1).That this person would draw up a list of all TOM Societies
colleges or make contact with them. This would be particularly
ant to ensure continuity from one year to the other.
2). Thet this person would offer support in'the.(orm of' meeeeie):.
as well as maybe liasing with other TOM societies.
3). Advertise in student newepapers telling where the nearest T(h.
branch is and suggesting contact.
4). Inforri the relevant person on the SC of TO Societies in their
Area.

Ken Livingstone. Unable due to reior arrangements to otter.)
Anti!TP_Lr'eteeL214_egnference.

Privacy 7.essing a supporters letter to SC. OPrivacyp-,
repfr.

S udent reseercher: Wanting information On Femminise
alism. Armagh group to be askod to reply.

Sussex Unive ity  Want a speaker from TOM:pdeaer o eetee
contact Brighton 
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Benefit - went well. If we had known that we wele
entertainment it could have been much bigger. We. maee

Finance - £61 IN -£65.48 OUT more membership money exeect_•ti

Membershiv- There neede to be a system of reminding branches when
their membership needs renewing. Accepted - but rocOgniSed thpt it
• ould be much More convenient if conference could change ba:1 .- to
: eying membership at the beginning of the year. Alse - ce,e12.
to individual members go out earlier -will try.

Manchester mart ers - still undecided about coach. 3.•'
coach we will run two mini-buses. London Student Organ t.:- .
mini-bus and one ether mini-bus going.
(note Glasgow are.mobilising for the Manchester Marteelef
that others are doing the same.)

NEC - So far no enquiries for crche or accomor!,.. i .;
3 or more members are entitled to send one Aelee,'
lengstailding with less than five members may
Branch and individual members and affiliates ne-e cce,

7liscuseion of office secretary post
', Secretary has been unemployed for some
full-time work.
2. Office workers
be quite boring.
3. The present site is not suitable for a permanent
So, it appears that the office will be less
to steering committee merbers and that S.C.
an their branches for help.
Overall there is a need for

. This will be

! Privacy‘_.

seot_L

:Privacyi

;Privacy ill be in Glasgow at the week-end and will meet the
local

time and is now steet re

get burnt out quite quickly because the we:

able to
members

greater commitment from
discussed at NEC.

venue.
give betel,—
may have

the whole

in so far es he and five other prisoners hem,:
,) send congratulations note.

""EVENTS ""EVENTS"'"EVENTS "stEVENTS""EVENTS"**EVENTS""

November 13th - NEC 12pm to 5pm at Packney Trades club
Delstorr Lane London E8. Followed by -
Islington TON social at George Roby pub Finsbury Park N4 8pm

- Holloway All Stars - 12.50 or £1,50 .unwaged.

November i3th Glasgow ICI
Glasgow University,

day school at Queen Margaret college,

November 17th EL TOM public meeting on 'Prisoners' (Last in the
series on the lessons of NI) speaker - Sue O'Halloran 7;30pm at
Hackney Labour and Trades , 96, Dal ton Lane E8.

November 19th Women for Palestine - benefit disco and singers
!;rixton town hall room 119 - 11.50

November 20th North London Irish Solidarity conference on 'Beilding
an Trish solidarity movement at Caxton House , St Johns way, !,_9

November 213 MANCILESTER MARTYERS MARCH assemble 1pm Alexandra park
Alexandra rd Moss Side
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